Darrell Albert Turner
August 8, 1960 - May 5, 2019

Frankfort - Darrell Albert Turner, age 58, passed away Sunday, May 5, 2019, in West Palm
Beach, Florida. Services for Darrell will be held at 5:00 p.m. Tuesday, May 28, 2019, at
Choateville Christian Church. Rev Mike Napier will officiate.
He is survived by his children, Amber Turner Greathouse and Michael Turner; siblings,
Clarence "Butch" Turner (Judi) and Russell Sharp (Jim).
He was preceded in death by his parents, Albert Jones Turner and Juanita McMahon
Turner; and siblings, Michael Wayne Turner and Richard Douglas Turner.
Arrangements are under the direction of Harrod Brothers Funeral Home.

Events
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Celebration of Life Services

05:00PM

Choateville Christian Church
1533 Devils Hollow Rd, Frankfort, KY, US, 40601

Comments

“

My heartfelt condolences and sadness to Darrell’s Family. It’s with great sadness I
hear of his passing. Many good memories of days long gone. I pray for peace to
those left behind. May he Rest In Peace.
Kenny French

Kenny Frenc - June 17 at 05:58 PM

“

My condolences go to the Turner family. I moved to Cardinal Hills in fifth grade.
Darrell and Doug was a good friend of mine. I lost touch with them after school. I
have good memories with them both.

Gina Graham Wash - June 07 at 11:57 AM

“

I dont really know what to say. Doug and Darrell were such an integral part of mine
and my brothers life. I have known them since peaksmill, the yellow house on ceader
cove rd
And finally cardinal hills. Our parents are buried side by side at sunset memorial
gardens. My mother found much comfort when she was dying, knowing she would be
buried by her best friend Jaunita. I would like to say that both of those boys were
such good kids, full of life, fun and laughing. I remember the time we took 11 doors
off the old bugger bills house to build a fort. A J quickly put a stop to that because we
were going to build it in their backyard. And the time my parents took us all to kings
island and we had so much fun. I suppose since my own brother has cancer now its
has hit home a little harder. My condolences to the Turner family and my heart felt
sadness. Kim Whitson Dobson.

Kim Whitson Dobson - May 27 at 10:00 PM

“

I don't even know what to say except that I love all my Turners. We were all like
brothers and sisters. Russell, you were my first friend in Cardinal Hills, probably one
of the first friends ever that I actually remember. You and Butch will always be special
to me. Darrell had a kind heart. I'm so sorry. You guys and his kids are in my

thoughts and prayers. Kim
Kim Hall - May 16 at 02:38 PM

“

So sorry to hear this. Darrell was a get guy and friend. Prayers for his family

Anja Rodgers Bibb - May 08 at 01:28 PM

